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is putting out 11
"first or its kind" Citizens Band catalog. Said
to be one ·01 th(l tn.o.st. complete cata.1.0gl'> f,w
CB'ers that hiles eV<;H'been assembled, it
Wtwld. lUlaH,o Lal1O,'(Lt01'i·(J$

featut'<:l$"everything" in equipment and accessoi-ies, Multi-colol'.
Circle No,.88 on Reeder Sefvi(;(1 PQgf! 15
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To obl:aelll
m" Ieuflel.«

(I

in :.r_ud,._?~~_.~~!!_~u])on

"Ooof-proof"

I

C.O]JIJ of any of th« cat:u70!lliI
de.o;c/'i1'(NI helo'w.. slmlif)lv

single·poslAypc

soldering

!

::~:._j

._on. 1)(i!!.t>

guns

are featured. in a 'j,-page. -i. colo}' ca:talm; by
Wen Product», Inc, Descrfbed and illustrated
are the "slim-ltue" l()n~N'eaching .Model 75
"pistol"
fot
begmners
(26-100 watls};
Ul€

Model 222 "Hot-Rod" medfum-range gun £01'
the home cra!1S11um (25·200 wntts); and the
~Iodel 450 heavy-duty gu.1I (254M watts). All
Uu::ee guns have lit bullt-in wot'ltiilg -'lpotligM
and a triggel' switch for im.ltnnt beating,
Cird{) No. 85 on Reader $ervleOll P'QfJc 15
New Homs in Ed mWltl Soientij!;;'s Cr~talog
671., I.heh' 25th amlIVel's~u'y IS$Ue, include
niCkel-cadmium cells, pola.ti?ing .I'l'latel'ial ftw
e;o:pel,'lmeutal purposes, a 16' w~athe!' oldlool1,

cQlor tllter' s'heehl., tJ.!ld an electrical e.ngl.:a:;,rlng
pencH, T11el'tlate fi101'e than 3S00 items in ,lB.
TMs' Qttlalog is fN~e to imhl\>ti'iaI )iil'cha$fng
agent.s who }'equ~st It on ~\ COJ:lJpany letter·
head,
Cir<::fe No, Bb on

K&od.Cf

,l,l'\! fOl'

and how

they

}.t!·I~ lIsed

by

th(l player. Photographs ,u:e keye(l to Ute text.
and a glossa,!,)' of organ terms is iuBiuded,
'rwent~r-fiv~cents,
Cirel" No. 87 on Reader Servico Pag&' 15

Operating Notes. Do !lot attempt to uSe
the Beachcomber

T~clmlcal Bulletin,"

Tmnsfol'lu.Cl'S,"

lating

with

the t\.vo oscilla(the same
frequency), This will teduce sensitivity
by about half, due to the slight locking
action caused by stray coupling, 1£ you
note any sudden c.hanges in pitch when
Ule search coil humps the ground or v~getation, check the wiring and loop moullt~

tors operating at zero beat

ing for l.oose parts. Any movement of
parts or wir.'e, inside or outsidet Oll or
neal' tbe search coil can caUSe ch~ulges

has been published

the Omuvu; 'l't·l1ms!'oYJ1.!.f!r C(I71I.pmHi,
l'eguiRto'l's are now ava.lln.ble with

power

as low as 1.0 VA (to as high as:'> I,VA)
can be designed to solve speci flc prob-

and
ICIns.
Cirel,. No, 89 on R{loder Service !loge 15

Some 200 electronic kits and !'actol'y-a$sem.bled instruments an; featul'cd In naco's 1967
36,.page catalog. Completely new tn this
edHion ate the "'Cortina" $oHd~$tate l'Jte\'cQ
amplifier and tuner; :# 8813universal engine
analy.zel·~ "Nova~Z;~"solid-state 013 transceiver; and EtCOCRAFT solid-atate
electl"oni-c kits..
Cirde

No. 90

RaQd~r Servioe Poge IS

Oil

pe.s(lri~ed in the -52~pq.S'e 1967 ,11.(I,llon! IHs!Yihitttl'l' .Pl'olh~.ctl) 001ri-'l}((IftV clltalog are Ill·m'e
than ~.4.bO lll'eclsio.n eleetl'.()ni.c COln'llOfi(mts:
baHet'i.as and fiashlhdlts, ·ctl-PIl.citol's, controls,
jacks an!!1 'pl\lis, semi(jQuductol'S, !lWit(;hi'!s
t'l.nd ch'cuit' breajqu'$!

Pedon:uance

cha,rts

timers
and. viOl'atOI'S.
and pi!oduct djagr~u)'ls

Issue Numb~l' 43 of "MIeRO '.rips," l)ublisbed
a divIsion of HOMywell.
de~cribas eignt qpsf;,savlng ideas in unique
applicatIon.s of vax'ioUs tY,pe.$ of .!witching
by .~!I(J1W 8'WIXOH1

mechanisms.
A form' i}J pl'ovlded for the rel'J.d~
Ct' to pl'&.sent a:n idea of his own 11l\U submit.
it
rot' pos:'fibie }'lUcblication in future issues,
Cirele No. n ·tlll Reodor Sarviee Pog!'! 15

in pitch, The better the construction,
the more l'eHable the indications,
If you ate prllnarlly intel'el>ted in
SlnaUet objects, co:ins-~:£ol' instance, you
can make the detector more sensitive. by
ltSing a smallel'-diarneter
search coiL .A
4." loop "",ill work l1iceljl, The only challge
necessRry is to add two turns to the
search loop coil. Keep in mind that the
smaller 1(01) \vnI not penetrate as deep·
lyas a larger one.
If you are interefjtet:l in finditlg larger
objects at, a gteater
depth. than the
Bea.chcomb~r's ma.ximum range, you
might lool{ into the deet~H;;earchil1g metal
locator described in the January 1967
issue of POPULAR

EtEO'l'RONICS,
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POPULAR f;U':CTROf-lICS
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by

These

ratings

84

·iL

CV'I'-

Voltage .Regu-

are included.
Cit"',., No. 91 on ReQder S.:ttvico 1'ogo 15

Service Poge IS

"What Is An Electl'oni(l Organ" is the title of
a bOQklet publisbed by the S(;hQ1)~w 01YJ(~'11
COI7lOj'(.i,t·iou.
which expiains. in nontechnical
tel'ms, what the many parts and controls of
an organ

A "Special Product

104,·entitled "Small Aubomatie
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